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I 1. DclivcryCall 474-792-3

f 2. Open Sundays-a- t 11 am V

3. BB.Q. Ribs-dail- y after 4 pm

I Now, it's all here from Breakfast Specials I

at 6 am to door delivery 11 am to 11 pm

( It's good eating experience at 1

"Lincoln's Downtown

j Chicken & Rib House.

chever it is, it doesnt take long to look down the
row."

Tisdale's statistics bear out much of what Tubbs
said. As a freshman the 6-- 9, 240 pounder from

Tulsa, Okla., set a Sooner season record for points
scored with 810. Tisdale was a consensus All-Americ- an

selection and was the first freshman
selected to the Associated Press first team Ail-Americ- an

squad.

"

Tisdale's' fellow starters lack his credentials but
be elective tei OHahcma's run-ar.d-c- un at-

tack.
--should

Senior Jan Pannell wD l :rd the tean from the
backeeurt At 6-- 1, 175 pounds, Psn&eUescc j at the.
fast break and recorded IC3 assets for the Cocnsrs
last j-t- Etartir.3 aisr.ida Panr.sH at the ether
niard position win be either ecphemcre Chawn
Clark or freshman Tim IlcCallstar. HcCali:tar was

the Sooners top recruit and figures to strcrc'y con-

tribute this season.,... - Ccnlbard ca Ta 13

By Scctt Ahlstrand

Coach Billy Tubbs' Oklahoma Sooncrs will feature
sophomore sensation Waymon Tisdale and a cast of
unknowns, as they attempt to win 20 games for the
third consecutive year.

Last year's team posted a 24-- 9 record and made it
to the second round of the NCAA post-seaso- n tour-

nament Center Charles Jones, forward David Little
and guards Chucky Barnett and Bo Overton all were
drafted by the pros, leaving Hsdab as the lana

returning starter.

TLdale's presence eases some of the pressure
Tubbs wl face in this rebuild! year.- -

Taymcn is a great player. I know I wouldn't tra&s
him for anybody," Tubbs said. "I dont know if hes
the best power forward in cclle--s baskctbaU, Hljust
say about him what Bum Phillips said about Earl
Campbell: 'I dont know what class he's in, but whi--
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gat irigreat shape. A good program;!. rp.vj
ixclps a lot. Mill to ;

National Guard. While you'ret gaitirig phpical, ycuTl earn a good
'

'

;
:

.plychsck and. many other full-time;- -:

b2n3fit3. That's why ve call it a
'

pait&ne smsxt-tim-e job. r.T
Do comething for yourcalf,

yoiir community and your country.
To get started, cdl ycur
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